
School songsters foiled by
the
flu

TH.E inescrpable flu resulted
in an unexpected hitch at

Oldbury Grammar School's
senior prize distribution last
wcek. For although the school
song appeared on the pro-
gramme it was omitted from
the proceedrngs.

And for rhe Iirst time jn manj'
years, the lusty chorus "So hurrah
{or lhe Oid Bo-vs of Okiburi," did
nOt echo rouncl the school hall on
speech night,

Headmaster Mr, H. A. Aykrol,d
explained to the audience: "We
have lost the mus;c. We have also
lcst the musrc master-and he has
the musicl

"He has been ill in bed for
scme da5's and rve have not been
able to g,er in touch nith him."

FIRST TIME

l{r. Aykro-vd, rvho has been
head at Oldbur'-r'slnce 1961, said
iater: "I belreve lhe schooi son.g
rrls compn.ed b1 l prerious senior
m:tster, k lvas certainly many
yeals before m1. t,me."

LIe said it rvas certainly the first
iime the Oidburi' Scllool Song had
not been included in a speech da-v
Ioi many 1'ears.

I\'1r. A,vkrol'd said the music
masier, &tr" R. Broome. had been
1'r eS ill rrirh ff r.r a nd * as sta) ing
at his Stourbridge home.

The evening nas not compieteiy
'tvilhout music, hoiver.er, for senior
chemistrl mester NIr, E. ]ones ll.as
able to pla1' the National anihem
or the school organ.

"Hrd the.chool sonq music
becn er ailable. he rr ould hare
been able to pla-r, this, too," added
1'1r, A,vkroi'd.

In his reoort, the headmaster

advocated changes in present
school examination systenx.

In the;r present form, the1,
tested memor.v rather than inteiii-
gence, he contended. Results
determined "in no small measure"
the future careers of pupils.

It u'as thelefore disturbing when
the school's estimate of the per-
formances of certain candidates
diflered from that of the
examinels.

"One begins to wonder whether'
Cetermin;ng a child's future b-v
examinations taken under tre-
mendous time pressure is reall:-
the best lva.v," he said.

STRONG CASE

Cand.daies shculd be allou,ed
ls much trrne rs ther needed to
conrplete erlnrination 

- plpers. but
be told lo rrjr,ir lerrqrhs to restrict
their ansirers. Thev should al:o be

Pictured at Oldbury Grammar School's senior prize distribution
are, from left: Head girl fosephine Creen, Head boy D. Cooper,
guest speaker Pro{essor Thtethowen and headmaster Mr, Aykroyd,

allolved to refer to their text
books.

"!Ve should then get an
examination oi inieiligence," he
added.

There rr'as "a strong case to be
made oui for ailocatin=l a propor-
t.o;r of ereminat:on marks to
course rrork.

.\.1r. A-vkroyd rr'arned of the
dangers of a student choosing a
career at an early age to comply
with the university admisslons
s),stem,

MUCH TOO EARLY

"Because of the demands made
by universities in their entrance
qualilic;rrion,s. partciuiarh fcr
science facuities, lt Decomes leces-
sarv that the choice of suhiects
made rvhen a pLrprl ,s enterinq lhe
fourth year_ of a .schoci shall be
a particuiariy carelul one

"The siiuarlot.i i-r c:;-lPl,cated
l.r Lhc I.,et Li.at -t h,: si:=c .i ls
nt. eas) tc teil v, hc :r-l ti-,e pcten-
tirl unir cr>.t-r e an- ji.' t<: j c. J:: -
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. ^ ^ ,1,in anv case, ihis is much too ear11
a tiaic to dec.ilr' .'lri:iite!y.-++ae

;i
It

a career." he saici.
In his' remarks, Alderman lohn

Beird. chairman of the school
30\ernors, criticised rhe ecLiv;ties"o{ 

troublemakers in colleS€: dod
unive rsi ties,

SACRIFICES

F{e said: "It must be noted that
we in the public life of this town
are concerned to see that sacri-
ficcs that man] Prrenti - and
the schohrs -m.rke shrtl not be
wasted due to the efforts cf some
who lve can do without"'

The prizes t' ere Presented bY

Proiessor W. H, Threlhos en.
Dean of the Facult.i' of Nledicine
and Dentistry at Birmingham
University.

Head Bo5' D. CooPer gave a

rcport of 'schoo'l acti\'l{iei and
HJrd Cirl JosePhine Grcen Pro-
posed a vote ol thani<s to Pro-
faccnr Tlrrethnu'en.
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